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Press Release 

Yesterday 13 July 2023 was a fantastic moment for Hebe Haven Yacht Club’s students on one of their 

summer sailing and activity week. Besides the usual fun on the water, they were blessed with the 

unexpected opportunity for whale watching near Rocky Harbour.  

Paul Arkwright, General Manager, HHYC said, “It’s amazing and heart-warming to see what looks like a 

Bryde’s whale surfacing so close to one of the Club’s safety boats. Such a treat for our young sailors and 

definitely a great sign that our oceans are improving in terms of biodiversity.” Arkwright cautioned, “As with 

any wild creature, it’s important that all vessels should keep their distance from them to avoid disturbing and 

potentially stressing them.” 

He added, “We believe the whale to be one of three species, a Bryde’s whale or a subspecies thereof: an 

Eden’s whale or an Omura’s whale. We spotted the whale in a coastal shallow environment, where the water 

depth is only around 18m. The gaping mouth demonstrates trap-feeding behaviour typical of Baleen whales, 

although it may also indicate that the mammal is confused. High levels of fish bait in the area may also have 

attracted the whale to feed there.” 

Lily Reid, one of the Club’s Senior Sailing Instructors was the first to spot the beautiful creature. Her video 

posted online then went viral. 

HHYC is in close contact with the Marine Police, AFCD and MarDep to work together to minimise the impact 

on the creature. 

- Ends - 
 
About Hebe Haven Yacht Club  
Hebe Haven Yacht Club is a private members Club established in Pak Sha Wan, Sai Kung since 1963. The Club 
provides first class yacht racing and boating facilities for members. The Club also works closely with local 
schools and organisations to offer training facilities and professional instruction to develop youth sailing in 
Hong Kong. As a ‘Caring Organisation’ member, the Club proactively contributes to the local community with 
regular organised events.  
 
 

For more information, please visit 

  

HHYC Website      Hebe Haven Yacht Club       hhyc_official 
 
For media enquiries, contact our team at PR Marketing or call +852 2719 7911 
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